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MARY GARDEN
Says She Plays-
WILDESL Salome i-

w° ° rJr ilWfri tN CN CCSCrIiI

I t By Sylvester Ravvling
r

GARDEN mirlpterr by a llury of snow ilrlftlng ncrosHi
windows was preparing for a walk ycstenlny afternoon

n1AHY the writer called Her hands wore atlll ungloved but
hnil ilnnned her hat In nn iiiitodate hut uot too pro ¬

Olrwtntre gown fhe lookoil splendidly healthy Her

smile was radiant and her eitlns was cheery as sho

preciously led the way to the cozy miMr lorm of her apartment at No

85 East Klftyflxth sliest
e On the open wIth Uip crarliletl and Ijizwl A tall stand or exquisite

French desta plud just behind the piano held what secured to IIP a

whole bush of American Beauty roses n present front Mr Clarence

Mckay she said from nnnther vase spread out a small forest of carob

tlAns the dollar if which slip did not name

As wu tnlpd lawn In romfortalile chairs before the lle she tell the

ccnveraton rosily Into the cliniine I lrhed II f exclaiming
Z u llnl my aola Im rm cf thrt

Irend li ueil It PIMI v-
M

>

I wijii fr r e 1 fin nil of u < In
> II null i Atubatinn iicral-

I Jijfe i it pi iv jiliniR pliilv fn the
visit se n rr CsIthrt hill tk

iA ul oi urn nnnI misty
r i i ii FLv nrrk has neatly Imrn
IJIiI A d TucsiU ve oars nl It

Tieii in 11trill rtieatiil on
IxSnta y i tn nliili jmi were ln-

vlttd uil i1ei ire mi W iliiilny
rn fin ill rt tit Ills tl t perform
lirp

nut tn ° lank a loll uhrd Ilan
can you pt ri-

DMTo

> t hrnko

c 5trnu5 fcr fjjr
NO1 rU r I umf Woll-

I vm i lienli v nrui olIIan
etnn1 i b IUt flmrf li lilY lat

a Ftraiasi pc Yes I imvnt It I stall
ttrly hint an cst siimmiM I r lo he

one or inn Int orminitM f Slloint In

I Ifflln nh I rclrun as llTOil Stratus-
I muili1 puts tn nteit n traln on inv-
I voice and I in t tals fore IIr that Ii

nui real a SchiiniHinlloltik I run not a

German singer I am dtstlnctly Trunch
method My lIt h Trench Mysjm
pilhles are with th new French school
Itt composers IlesMei charaeters like

Salome rob mn too much of shall I

my IneHloctusl trannullllty
Tin your rnvlow you dwelt upon the

leflessnesa of my Salome By that of

course you meant that I Intended to

Indicate the glrln moral perversion I

did She was a little beast this daughter
of fierodliu From the veryratmosphors-

that had surrounded hr from birth sho

Inhaled vice and licentiousness All

kinds and conditions of men had sought
her She could have any man at her
fMi by fowly looking at him There
wu note whom tie could respect

I

Httracted by his hastily
Suddenly she la confronted by Joka

pun the prophet of whom all men art
ttttrlny IZa p raon has a strange fAa

It dnatton tor her In hint she recognises
something before unknown to herthe
chute man Instantly she desires t-
oponsI him and tor no other reason

I than b oaue of his chastity HLs con

tinned repulsing of her his revlllnga of

her mother his hitter namecalling of

i herMlf all are so much Idle talk to her
I She U obMsaed with the one desire and
1

i who or what had ever stood In the way

ttf thatI

Whoa ten her utter abaa m nt be
four the prophet tails of effect and he

walks erect and unmoved to his cl tern
prunn there cornea what to her seems

ti 1 the natural thought that she must any-

i s J xjmpass his death and of nothing else

ahe thinks until her will la worked out

berets Calk IS but Words
Ikea ahe gram do you think the 1m

XMUisltr of whnt Herod Is offering hor

la lieu of the prophets hoad 1 Ills pna

ocks hte jewels hLi pruclous things
half ha kingdom Not a bit of it She

hears the voice but It Is uttering only

word words words Give me the head
or Jokanaan ahe repots again and

aim
When her wish Is gratified and the-

c1Ia4hll8d ui hers to make sport of the
Mooad obsession of halo and revenge

ii Mill upon her Soon that given way

to jUl original desire and when she Is

IdlM while kissing tho dead lips It Is

tor the lose of the chaste roan that re

fUMd her that she hoe mourned

t Miss Garden was so Interested In the
ub oct that thorn was no niiil to

bottler her with questions to keep up-

har flow of Illuminative talk

true to Wilds Creation
Mr Henderson this morning she

continued talks of Flauberts Salome

Betty Vincents Advice-

on Courtship and Marriage

A Lovers Quarrel
Dslr Retry

HAVE kept company with a young
°

lady for about two years Xot very

long ago we had n quarrel and I

sent the presents that she gave me

back to her and requested her to do theJ eame Did I do right 1 A S

if the quarrel you had with your

jwNtheart waa of a serious nature and

you did not expect to be reconciled to
her then you were right In returning

the sifts she had sent you However
t you should not have requested her to

return your gifts She probably would

hu done so without your request end

It would have been much more gentle-

manly

¬

of you to have allowed her to

keep them If Clue showed no disposition
to lendlhem back than to oak her for-

thj return of your presents

A Widows Complaint
DtM Be tit-

sAM widow twentyeight years old

J I and am acquainted with a gent i
nan the years older We havo been

Yiry dear friends for the past three
yon and hue seen each other almost
rry di illring tbat tlo lit belong

f

I t j jJ WI

rfl IAtaI

fll i>ruis I Know ns mild 01 mil

thAt ax IK bat It HIIS t afar Vile <

door and Itlclionl Ktniufti Salome

that I nor ilrplitlnranil my IMIMIH
tuition I jm Min1 non rUthful in ti cm
TliMi1 w US nn iiiil to Oiisult am ether
text 1Ir Nllilfs ftnrv save for the
main IncUlPiitiho bclimillnc of the
propht Is p1 rely orlijlnnl mid It H

the duty nf nn artist tn depict the
e rntr as tin niitiiir has painted-

tlcin

110t

the Hiding cf the D ad-

i the haiiilllns and kissing of
lIp inltnlin freshly ilfipltateil heart

icp °ilr a to iU I asked
It was at first Mlfi Garden rp

pilot WTi I ml the thltiK made
In Purls and looked nt It I thnuBlit I

should never b able to go through
vlih a perfirmani Hut I not nirr
that fifllru nn fnrKrt eveiytHn
for Srs salve The art Is rcvoltlnir to
you sllllns out there In the audience
Ierlnp is woiilil he to mo If I were
there ton Hut Im not Im on the
MKO dpiMlnK Mr Ulliles Salome and
that art Is necessary to the unfolding
of the character

Strauss Ucrsu D biv
Then Mize nirdti hersetr turned ques-

tioner
¬

Honestly sin said ilo you
think Strauss Is m original RH Debus-

sy And It took acme fencing on the
writers part to force her to the answer
Ing of her own queMlnn

Well then dont she declared
Slraim has not created a new school

of mud Ho ha simply developed
Wagners methods In a ourprlslng man ¬

ner In brio he has outVagnered
Wagner on his own ground He has
produced marvellous orchestral effects
some of them by the use of new Instru-
ments and others by palpably mechani-
cal devices

Debussy on the other hand has
blazed n nsw path Like Moses at least
hn has pointed out a promised land tf
he himself does not come Into full po-

esslon of It and Is to remain only a
prophet others will follow hit footsteps
and reach the goal

that F a anpkasantn ss
The mention of Dubusiys name

brought on a little chat about Pelleas
and Mellaande and French musical art
In general which led naturally up to the
subject of the late unpleasantness be-

tween
¬

Miss Garden and Mr Hammer
stein over the latter1 Invitation to Miss
CavaJlerl to sing Thais

For my part said Miss Garden I

was zealous only to see that no disre-

spect
¬

was paid to French opera
worked and studied haul In Paris to

achieve my French repertory I have
lived among the new school French com ¬

posers and got my Impressions from

them at first hand and have breathed
the proper atmosphere ami developed
the right Inspirations until I apt In

music heart and sod Trench
Then I came to America and made

known to my on countrymen the
works In which I have earned recogni-

tion

¬

ami that I love Iould I Mt till
end see my French crealons portrayed-

by Mist rnNallcrl who la an Italian
trained In a totally different school-

It woe not Jealousy Ulleve me ex-

cept

¬

tutu my art If any IJiench woman
whn has beenor any Anwlmn woman

trained at I Imvo been shall come to-

me and oak my J1I1I118 lon to appear In

tin parts that trio to be my own un

iiestlonni l > I could nut refuse Indfeil
would iiilp bent
It was fiiuwliu hard by this time and

whether Miss larder over tool tin1

walk the reader of this article will never
know for somebody was trying to cum

munliMta with her by telephone and le-

luctanllyt the writer took his leave

a

i

I

I

I

I

to several lodges clubs Ac which Is

nciofiary on account of business rea-

sons

¬

anti consequently he attends their
entertainments dinners c I am In-

terested

¬

greatly In church work and mis

slon studies and do not care for those
pleasures Have I any right to feel

slighted because he attends this at ¬

fairs and has never onco expressed i

wish for me to go with him inn has
never taken any other ady there nclher
has he ever Invited me We arc not en-

Raged My friends think I am not he
ling treated right and I must confess

that It seems strange that he Is so nil
to me In every other way but acts s-

Ip this one matter Ilcaee advise me-

I oppressed n wish the other day tha-

I would like to have heard a certal-
entertainment that the lodge give jus
to see If It would not draw him out I

regard to the matter O O r
Perhaps your friend knowing your In-

terest In church work thinks you wool
I not he Interested In attending one of
the club affairs If he really believe
you would clireto go to one of tl

deeds undoubtedly he would invite yo

to do 10 As he treats you kindly s

every other way I would not allow Oil

ont small matter to spot the filiniUhlpt < d 5 <

u t jj

Prima Donna Who Made a New Sensation in the Strauss Opera
I

ro r Ij

The Cup Final Free Hard On the BunnyOut of the Mouths o f Babes
II utammmn b liod-

Vlllle
was little Doras first trip on theH had ironed the ilnrtor tell her mother to keep her feet warm and her> iviMnt you she i nt IT ocean and the water kept on goingO ANNA cool After the doctor had gone the little gin said He needntImve threeinanything riles Mtsftiv and slipside and heaveho

told 5011 that for I couldnt be any other way with a boll on myIf > II lilt dear answered mam and all sorts of uncomfortable disagree-

ablema going on with her sowing foot and a cold In my head
t thinK so that little Dora began to

Whered you have the other eye If get a little giddy and dazed and tired
you could had been promised a pair of new slippers for Sunday Anxious to

and hazy
Well I think Id have It at the back SUSIE them at once she had tried In every way to persuade her mother

Mamma she suddenly exclaimed
of head buy them for her and let her wear them to a childrens party thatreplied mamma givingmy and her face turned to a delicate pals
the easiest answer waa to be given on Wednesday but without success Finally when both she

You noiilil I wouldnt and her mother hud become tired of the teasing the little girl said Well green

Where would you have yours then mamma Viu rif 1nt net them now butt maybe Ill be dead by Sunday and If Yes darling What Is the matter
Why Id have It In the etui of my I am youll be sorry for disappointing me Sufle wore the slippers Oh nnothlng mammal But IIthumb so I could Itpoke through a

knothole In the fence and see the Wednesday dont fink the rabbit I had for dinner
baseball games tree 3 could have been quite quite deadl
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CooyrlcM ltOS by lUirtr Broi

srvorsia OF rnEcKDixj CIIAPTEHS

lltul Outwit lUll nM at Flimlxwu i
frontier Ir fttufotlrt IMS hJo love with
Ntcla peses
dauiriler

>

ot Jahn Gale the uait trader and
Attune Oalei Indian rjuaui llurrell and
Ntcli become tncaEeJ Ioleun Dote tides
jounit French partner roIlY Nrola
Lee miner dlicoyerj a rich old dlitrlct-
NecU and Uurnll I out three cUhii
for the Pul on and lt no to toe
iliitrict accompanied bv two professional

Mel nan and Hunnlon Oil
mocnliM Stark as men who lorz im
uroniM him Ihal Uurreilfait he marries
will tM dlIII3C hiltbreJ
Hrl This makes her mlxnble KUailjeau-
hteomci a tom town on pew of the gd
strike At Slorki saloon a H caught
The crowd is about to put the prisoner to

Into his hen
own cuiodyntThe mobnreienli ihl

him

CHAPTER X
Continued

hunch n Path
in the Moonlight

i laid his hand upon the negre

HF and made for the door with fica
set and eyes watchful and alert

knowing that a heirs weight might
shift the balance and cause thesa men

to rive him like wolves
Stop that belowed stark To hell

wily your lawwere goln accordln to

our own An ominous echo arose amt
In the midst of It the miner In his

blind fury forgetting his exalted posi-

tion

¬

took n step too near the edge of
the bar and fell ort Into the bony of the
meeting With him tell the dignity of
the assemblage Some one laughed an-

other took It up nervous tension
broke and a man cried

The soldier is right You cant blame
A dingo for stealing And another

flute 1lIoh1l end chickens are legitimate
prey

tae WM helped back to hU stand and

j
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called for order but the crowd poked
I

fun at him began moving about
restlessly till some one shouted a mo-

tion
¬

to adjourn and there arose a chorus
of seconders A few dissenting voices
opposed them but In the mean time
Burrell was gone and with him the
cause of the tumult so the meeting
broke up of its own weight a moment
Inter

As Tollon and Gale walked home the
Frenchman said Hat was nervy tIng
to do-

The trader made no answer and the
other continued Stark Is uoln for kil-

lIiut sure
Its a cinch Gale unless

I somebody gets Stark list
When they wore come to his door the

trader paused and looking back over
the glowing tents and up nt the star

heavcta remarked as It con-
cluding tome train of thought If that
boy has got the terra to take a nigger
thief out of n miners meeting and hold
him against whole town he
wouldnt hesitate much at taking a
white man would he7

Vnl hesitated the other mebbe
flat would de pen on de crime

Suppose It wa murder
IU We aint got no men lak dot

In flambeau
They saM goodnight and the old man

entered his house to find Alluna waiting
for him a look of worry on her stolid
face

Whats wrong he Inquired
All night Ntrla has beer weeping
Is she nick lie started for

girls door but All na stopped him
It It not that kind of weeping-

this comes from the heart It Is there
she Is sick I went to hsr but sho grew
angry antI sad I had a black skin and
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could not understand then she wont
outdoors and has not returned

Gale sat down dejectedly Yes shes
sick In her heart all right and 10 am I

Alluna When did she fa out
An hour ago

J IWhere she
by the rlverbankI followed her-

i In the shadow It Is best for her to
I stay there till she Is calm

I know what ails her said the
father Shes found that slcs nut like
other girls Shes that a white
soul count with who people
they never go below the skit Then ho

Hold her of the cenj that morning In the
store adding that ho believed she loved
Leut llurrell

Old she say
No she denied It now that shot

knows site hasnt not his kind of blood
In her

Hlood makes no difference sold the
woman stubbornly If he loves her
he will take her If he does notthat Is

all

isle looked up at her nod was about
to explain when tho utter Impculblllty
of her comprehending him made him
desist and he fell moody again At
last he snd 1e jo to tell her
Ultinn-

No no cried the woman aghast
Dont tell her the truth Nothing

could be ore than that
Hut he continued deliberately Love-

Is the biggest thing In the world Its
the only thing worth while and she
has got to have a fair iihoiv at It This
has ben on my mind for weeks and
Ive put It away I wouldnt
have to do It but te day I came face to

i face with It again nnd Its up to me
I Shell have to know some time so the
loeucr the Utter

She would not believe you said the
woman at which he started

I never thought of that I wonder-
If situ would doubtl 1 couldnt stand
that

There Is no proof and It would

mean your lift A good mans life is
a great price to pay tor the happiness

ono girl
I nave it once before said Gale a

trllta bitterly and now that the game
la started Ive not to play the string
ont butI wonder If she would

He paused fur a long mo-

in tut Well Ill have to risk It How
ever le got z lot of things to do first
you and the youngster must bo token
cart of-

And Stark aj Alluna
Yes and tuiK-

Uuirell tuov his prisoner to the bar-

racks

¬

where he placed him under
guard giving Instructions to hold him
at any cunt not knowing what wild
and reckless humor the now cltlzons of
tlambcau might develop during the
night for It Is men who have always
llv M with the halter of the law tltrht-
upon their nooks who run wildest
when It la romocl Men grown old on

the frontier adhere more clo ely to a
rigid cute thin do tenderfeet Will feel
for the tlrtt time the liberty i lIoon31

jf utter unre and It wm the
utransert whom the soldier feared
rather then men ilkn O r

Creek Lee who would the
mercy of hl < Intervention and let the

I matter drop
After he hail every precaution

I
he went out Into the night again and
fought with himself n hi had fought

t
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By Helen

H ttVTIIT dOll they put some mod ¬

ern Improvement on matri-
mony

¬

oomplaln tho
Widow with a lip

the s D con wllh
whloh she was
ttlrrluK a rabbit
for the Bachelor

Some what
The Bachelor sat
up with fc start
and then tell back
again among the
v or I e r atid sofa
pillows help
lowly

W I Borne newt
aaLlNroMLALi wheels to make It

run smoothly ex-

plained
¬

the Widow
nod song tnfotyYalvat for letting off

uteain and a few uptodate appliances
for comfort and convenience Every
thing else hns been mitigated and Im-

proved
¬

Tho steam engine wouldnt
know Its own grandfather and the
street earn go at twlco the speed

So do tho divorce cases put In the
Dacholor

And Instead of gongs we hive eleo
trIo hells

And Instead of lovnmfitchcn we
have mairlnKCH of convenience

And you only Imvo to put up your
hand anti the conductor lets you ort

Ant you only hAve to put up tho
money and the lawyer

Nonsense protested the Widow
with a vehement little stir Marriage
hasnt been Improved or mltkjtnted a
hIt It runs right along In the earns old
tracks with the same old Joggly wob-

bly
¬

uncomfortable bumpj In the same
old dust and squalls to the same old
destination and If you are normal and
onmclentlnufi you cant got off until you
reach the last station and are worn to a
frazzle

Its the tie that binds the
Bat helnr roskmedly The latest thing-
In Gordlan knots and

Its full of knots broke In the

w
VVlth a Flip of the Spoon

Widow setting down the plates with a
little clatter Shalt noW end ought
nots andand what notsP And theyre
all fastened so tight and hard that most
people get ravelled out trying to loosen

themOh
well rejoIned the Bachelor

cheerfully ai he a sticky bit of
rabbit on his fork most people man-
age

¬

to have them CUTIn the divorce
court

Sot nt atll retorted the Widow
promptly Divorce Is a luxury of
the rich but its the list resort of the
majority Just think how few divorced
people you know compared to the mar-
ried

¬

ones who are going through life
fumbling hopelessly with the knots
and getting snarled up tighter and
tighter I know dozens and dozens of
women who are hanging on to matri-
mony by a mere thread and living In
dire terror for fear the thread will
break

e

44t 44i mm

taken

all that day and all tin night before In-

tact ever since old Thomas had come
to him after leaving leech and had to
cunningly shaped Uli talk that llurrell
never suspected his until he per-

ceived
¬ I

his position In such a clear light
that the young nun looked back upon
his work with slartled eyes The Cor ¬

poral hart spoken garrulously of his of
fleers fatally of their pride and of
their toe for his profession had dwelt
tnthiitlaslrnlly upon the Lieutenants
future ami the length he was sure to go

tad finally rifted Into the same story-

he hail told Neck flurrell at last
sunFril the mennlnR of the crafty old
soldlcri strategy and fllWIIFrl1 him but
not before his work had been accom
pllshed

When he drove hh reason with firm
hands ho saw but one course tn follow
hut when his mind went slack for a
tnmtit the old desire to havo her re
tumid more strongly thin ecr ami he
heard voices arguing pleading persuad-
ing

¬

she was the equal of any woman i

In the world they cold In mind In

purity and In innc ncc lIe hated
himself > r esltut ng it railed at his
own Indeclslin nd hen when re had

isted his love and persuaded
that lo was right In seeking this

union there would rise again the pie

tae of his people their chagrin and
v it would result from Such a mar-
riage

The high moon cast a deer wide
shadow upon the store steps where the
girl ut huddl i arlng out uto tie
unreal world ag fur the rlitli wind
to blow away tM tsars and f MpodlnKi
that would no e her se h as
hte and the hush of a sttee mid
night lay upon the dJatint mill Uur
tell had almixit paved her whea ho

4

HM22 know dozens and docent of
mcnt dftied the Baohtlor who hao-
Dothtnf tn common WIth their wives
bat the dishes and the parlor tUInt

toreAnd
dozens and doien ot wives

put the Widow who U ten all night
for a husbands key In the look and
then Wako up In the morning only too
thankful tf he has coma home AT
ALL

And dozens and dorms of husbands
who have to take a bracer before they y

can get up the courage to go home at
nightand Yet they keep on going
home flnlshed the Bachelor 1

l iN
v4

Listen All Night forHim
dTee agreed the Widow sadly

Isnt the LAW that binds us togetbea vi

Its some Ingredient that the Lord pals
Into matrimony that gets people all
raised upllkellke the cheese and the
ale In a rabbit so that they just cant I

disintegrate themselves from one an-

other
I uess Its the love of the flurawT

exclaimed the Bachelor with sudden to
splratlon iThe what t The Widow dropped fher fork

The domestic Ingredient explained-
the Bachelor the homing Instinct In

1111 allthe tender feeling for darned
socks and cups with handles and n

and number to call our very own
A dog will stay with the master who
beats him dally In preference to roam

a

Ing the streetsand were all something k
like dogs C

Or cats corrected the Widow o
TOats It Its the feeling of belonging1
that gets hold of us and ties the knot t
around our hearts We all wont to be-
long

¬

°

We haute being detached
Do ou7 cried the Bachelor delight-

edly
¬ f

Then why go onsuffering-
What r
Why not mitigate our path by golnr r

right down to the City Hall and get
tlmjgrttlng tangled upthis min-
ute

¬

e-

late Widow rose irttti a weary air 1
and put out her hand

MUST you go Mr Travere she In-

quired
¬ 1Q

SWeetly v
Oh yea acquiesced the Bachelor c

with a chuckle and the beauty of It f-

liI 001T-
VIiatJ fa
And I dont ever have tc> come baokf i
Of of OOUTM not agreed the

Widow with a little frown of wonder
Because In the tie that binds uit
There Isnt any Mr Travenl der

dares the WSdow hastily
In the tie of friendship pese pted

the Bachelor ai he reached the do4r
and stepped wearily outaldt than
Isnt any knotl +

Cold and Fish
seems to have no etieoten

varieties of flab Pooh
live In ponds frozen an over

In winter and the white flsh of CIc-
ada have been frozen so stiff that tier
have been brittle enough to break yet
showed signs of life when properly
thawed out
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was startled 07 the onnd of h1s taunt
breathed softly then to hIs amazemtnt
he aiw her come forth like a spirit Into
the silver sheen

Neolal he cried what era you do-
Ing

¬

here at this hour She looked up
at him Badly ht wow that her cheeks
were wet and something inside him
snapped and broke Without a word ho
took her In his arms meeting bar lips
In a long Mm while she trembling with
the Joy of his strong embrace drew
closer and closer and rated her body
wearily against his

LIttle girl little glrlf he whispered
over nnd ovur his tone conveying every
shade of sympathy love and under-
standing she had craved-

As she lay cradled In his arms which
alternately helel her with the soft ten
derneta of a mother and crushed her
wilt the fierce ardor of a lover she loo-
shersett In the bUn of a womans sur-

render
¬

and forgot all her terrifying
doubts and fears What were questlom
of breed or birth or color now wdvii
site knew ha loved her teTII vapors
that vanUVM with the tint flutter of
warm wings

Your lips cling so that I cant get
free sighed the girl at last 4

You never shall he whispered
But when oho smiled up At him plte-

ouly her eyes swimming and said r
I must he wrenched himself awai if

end let her go r

As he went lightly toward the bar-

racks
¬

through the farstrerhlTf
shadows fur the moon CM > M r
now Stead Uurroll signed plnl-
lilm elf Xgan its roar rs r-

and
I

mnUlit liefore htm though e Iy
Ht variance wltl iN one h n a iii
clued upon so recent 8t r knee A

not thathisviolas u a j oWii 1 otId
that the mooanuitnM MJI upon him
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